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lHOUSING

\'Moral outrage' at landlord's remarks
i

comminec, said O'Brien, a comminee
member.
He said Elieff had already flouted the
law by VOwing not to pay hi's court fines ,
but his published remark "represents the
worst kind" of racial prejudice in Canada.
_ " He convjcts himself out of his moyth ..
But Elieff, who said he was assaulted by
three Asian tenants two months ago and
"nearly killed," stubbornly defended IUs
remark Wednesday as he led a reporter
and photographer through his buildings.

Commun ity leaders and tenants of Cheyenne Avenue
apartment buildings plan a demonstration today _
By Greg Van Moorsel

rile London Free Press
Public pressure is mounting against a
London land lord who compared AS ian
tenants .in . his Cheyenne Avenue apartment ,v'ldlngs to "pigs" from a "jungle."
Anr :>mmunitv leaders and tenants
plan to ~,.;ket outside Elijah Elieff's Richmond Subs restaurant on Richmo n d
Street ' ' 'y, then hold a news conference
at Cltv
,I to denounce his remarks ,
The demonstration starts at 3 p.m. and
the news conference is at 4:15,
. '
"The protest is to express the moral
oUlrage aboul a landlord who can publ icly
make racist slatements." said Rev. Susan
Eagle . a United Church minister who '
. works with the tenantS.
Elieff. fined $6,000 in court Mondav for
not completin citv-ordered building repairs. _.as sal
IS tenants - main y ambodian and Vietnamese immigrants - are
largely to blame for conditions at his rwo
20- unil apartmenl blocks aI 95 and 105
Cheyenne.
I hey re like little pigs," he said of the
Asian renters in a London Free Press Story

"
Th is is an
_
old trick by a
·
. .
. He srud the property ,w as 10 good condl- - - landlord
tlOn when he bought It about five ~ears
who is flouting ~~heb~t ~ankJdess tenan~st lankd °d~lhders
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rulOed common are~s and ~ndemuned
any Improvements
- Ward 3 Ald~rman
''I'm not saying they're pigs, but they're
.
Pat 0 Boen doing only what pigs would do," said
Elieff, who emigrated from Yugoslavia.
He blamed a strong odor in one building
~ on tenants who "just grab any dead fish
ublished Wednesda 'c"T h ey think 1 from the river and cook it."
t ey re still liV1ng 10 e- jung .'}JO'~
REPAIRS
'Iru
MacDonald said Elieff has
MMIGRANTS ENRAGED: The comment cul made few building repairs since the
through London's ethnic community like Asians arrived and is simply taking out his
an icy wind, enraging Asian immigrants court fine on them , "([lieff) isjust coming
and their advocates. "it's unacceptable," down on these people who live there now,
said Lorna Martin, a spokesman for the but he didn 't do anything before" to imLondon Urban Alliance on Race Rela- prove the complex.
tions. She vowed her group will "indeed
look into" the remark.
Seng Seang, 39, a former Elieff tenant,
said he and other Cambodians still living
under E)jeff's rool were deeply offenfPae
" I klZow the
- - - - - - - by his statemenr.? No )..I y
"111 1 I
"I feel very bad." he said throug a
Cambodiall peotranslator. "I feel like it's-discriminatory
n 1(1 Ie
ple vel)' well_
says is wrong - against the Cambodian people."
Ward 3 Aldermen Pal O'Brien and BerThey're upset_ I
Illy peop IIf are nie MacDonald, whose ward includes the
thilll,
it's
1101 pi dS_ "
Cheyenne Avenue buildings, will be at the
,.,
city hall conference to revjew ways of
awf/ll, "
- Kesey 50th dealing with Eueff's remark.
- Lam Vong
Cheyenne tenant
Cross Cuttural
Bill IronsidelThe Londo n Free Pre
AY FILE COMPLAINT: Possible re Learner Centre Cheyenne Apartments owner Elijah Elieff sits In the stairwell of his apartrnen
sponses include filing a complaint with
Ihe Ontario Human Rights Commission
at 105 Cheyenne Ave _ talking about the problems and damage he says ha l
I hrough the City'S race rela lions ad,isory
been caused by tenants and outsiders.
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